Professional Development Workshops for Artists
Lane Arts Council’s 2019 Series for Artists & Creatives

Lane Arts Council, in partnership with the City of Eugene Cultural Services Division, presents our 2019 Professional Development Workshops for Artists. These professional development workshops and panel discussions support artists, performers, musicians and creatives to expand their creative practices and realize their visions.

Unleash Your Creative Potential: Transforming Fear into Action
Tuesday, January 29, 4-6pm
Uncover your path to creative success by developing mindset tools and transforming your fear into inspired action. Presented by Carol Jean Marine (artist, teacher and author), and Liora Sponko (empowerment coach for creatives and Executive Director of Lane Arts Council).

Thrive: Make a Living and a Life as an Artist
Tuesday, February 19, 4-6pm
Explore strategies and pathways to income and turn your determination, vision, and hard-won skill into a thriving creative life and livelihood. Presented by Patricia Morrison, creative career coach and founder of Inner Fire, Outer Light.

Cultivating Community through Events
Wednesday, March 13, 4-6pm
Explore the “nuts and bolts” of producing cultural events from vision, logistics, partners, permitting, and funding. Presented by Mindy Linder, Downtown Programs Manager, City of Eugene Cultural Services.

Making Your Own Way: Strategies for Building Visibility
Tuesday, April 16, 4-6pm
A panel of artists will share their strategies and experiences for building support, expanding their audiences, and growing their networks. Panelists include Julia Oldham, Leah Wilson, Josh Sands, and Aunia Kahn.

Workshops are held at the Hult Center, either in the Studio or the Maurie Jacobs Community Room. Sign up for a single workshop for $20, or register for multiple workshops at a discounted price. Those who register for three or more workshops receive a Duck Store gift card and art supply gift box (limited quantity available).

More Information and Registration: lanearts.org/workshops

Presented by Lane Arts Council in partnership with the City of Eugene Cultural Services Division. Thank you to our generous sponsors Columbia Bank, The Duck Store, Vistra Framing & Gallery and WebPictureFrames.com